# IPA SPAIN FRIENDSHIP WEEK

**09th – 16th OCTOBER 2022, BARCELONA & MADRID**

## Sunday
**09th October 2022**
- Arrival to Barcelona international airport
- Transfer from the airport to hotel EVENIA Olympic Resort****
  [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r5ihic3gKXo](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r5ihic3gKXo)
- Dinner at hotel EVENIA

## Monday
**10th October 2022**
- 07:00 - 08:30 Breakfast
- 08:30 Departure from hotel to **Holy Mountain of Montserrat**.
- 10:00 Arrival to **Monistrol de Montserrat**
- 10:15 Departure to the top of the mountain by ZIP train.
- 10:30 Arrival to **Holy Mountain of Montserrat**.
- 10:30 - 13:00 Visit (language: En, Fr, Ge)
  [https://youtu.be/f7DL8iFjvHE](https://youtu.be/f7DL8iFjvHE)
- 13:00 - 13:30 **Escolania Child Choir**
  [https://youtu.be/B-Vaasx4r_s](https://youtu.be/B-Vaasx4r_s)
- 13:45 Departure to Restaurant by bus
- 14:15 - 15:40 Lunch at **Hotel El Bruc**
- 15:40 Departure to **Cavas Freixenet. Sant Sadurní d’Anoia**
- 16:30 Visit (language: En, Fr, Ge)
  [https://youtu.be/eqMscG5JtZc](https://youtu.be/eqMscG5JtZc)
- 18:00 Transfer to hotel
- 19:15 Arrival to Evenia Hotel
- 20:00 Dinner at hotel EVENIA

## Tuesday
**11th October 2022**
- 07:00 - 08:30 Breakfast
- 08:30 Departure to Barcelona sightseeing tour. (language: En, Fr, Ge)
- 10:00 Guided tour of **Sagrada Familia**
  [https://youtu.be/KS4QRvng9eA](https://youtu.be/KS4QRvng9eA)
- 12:00 Visit to **Pueblo Español**
  [https://youtu.be/05QuqfdhLCs](https://youtu.be/05QuqfdhLCs)
- 14:30 Lunch at **La Llavor del Isis** restaurant. Pueblo Español
- 16:30 Free time. Shopping downtown Barcelona
- 19:00 Departure to hotel
- 20:00 Dinner at hotel EVENIA

## Wednesday
**12th October 2022**
- Breakfast
- 06:30 Departure from hotel Evenia to Girona railway station.
- 08:11 High speed train AVE to Madrid
- 11:45 h. Arrival to Madrid. Transfer to hotel Mayorazgo****
- Lunch at **Topolino** restaurant buffet Madrid
- Afternoon: Madrid sightseeing tour
- 20:00 Dinner at hotel Mayorazgo****
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Thursday 13th Oct 2022 | • 07:00 - 08:30 Breakfast  
• Visit to the National Police Academy (CNP)  
• Visit to Ávila and possible visit to Segovia  
• Lunch at Restaurant Posada la Fruta/ Restaurant Venta de Aires  
• 20:30 Dinner at hotel Mayorazgo*** |
| Friday 14th Oct 2022  | • 07:00 - 08:30 Breakfast  
• Visit to Toledo  
• Lunch at Restaurant Venta de Aires  
• Afternoon: free time  
• 20:30 Dinner at hotel Mayorazgo**** |
| Saturday 15th Oct 2022 | • 08:00 – 09:30 Breakfast  
• Madrid. Free time. Lunch not included  
• 20:00 Departure to Farewell dinner El Ninot Restaurant  
• Return to hotel by shuttle bus at 00.00-01.00-02.00 |
| Sunday 16th Oct 2022  | • 08:00 – 09:30 Breakfast  
• Friendship Week participants check out from hotel (deadline 12:00 AM)  
• Transfer to Adolfo Suárez Madrid-Barajas International Airport |

- Protocols of measures against COVID-19 will be strictly followed.  
- IPA Spain reserve the right to make changes for the best success of the event.  
- Limited number of places.  
- We suggest booking your reservation as soon as possible (first come, first served).
PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package per person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOUBLE occupancy room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGLE occupancy room:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE PACKAGE INCLUDES

- **Transfers:**
  - From Josep Tarradellas Barcelona – El Prat International Airport to LLoret de Mar WC hotel.
    - Arrival Sunday 09th October 2022.
  - From hotel Mayorazgo to Adolfo Suárez Madrid-Barajas International Airport
    - Departure Sunday 16th October 2022.

- 7 Nights of accommodation at selected hotels:
  - 3 nights at LLORET DE MAR: Evenia Olympic Resort & Congress Center ****
  - 4 nights at MADRID: Hotel Mayorazgo****

- Full board basis from Sunday 09th dinner to Sunday 16th breakfast, except Saturday 15th lunch. Farewell dinner included.

- Cellar at the restaurants, water and wine are included. Depending on the restaurant there are more drinks included or the client could change the wine by other kind of drink (Consult at each establishment).

- All visits and excursions described in the official program of the event, including entrance fees.

- Professional tour guidance.

- All transfers of the visits and excursions described in the official program of the event.

- Montserrat mountain ZIP train.

- High speed train (AVE) Barcelona – Madrid.

- Transfers from / to airport: Sunday 09th, Sunday 16th

- Taxes.

- IPA assistance 24 hours.

PRICE DOES NOT INCLUDE

- Flights or transport from / to origin.

- Travel / health insurance. We suggest obtaining before arriving.

- Tips.

- Visa expenses.

- Any kind of visit or service that has not been expressly described in the paragraph “The price includes”.

Website: [https://ipa-65th-world-congress.org/](https://ipa-65th-world-congress.org/) email: booking@ipa-65th-world-congress.org